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ALPHA-1-ANTITRYPSIN DEFICIENCY AND LIVER DISEASE

G. H. Millward-Sadler

Deparrment of Pathology. Southampton General Hospital. Sourhampton. England.

In this review article oniy the liver disease associated with aipha-1-antitrypsin
deficiency wiii be considered. For the weli recognised association with lung disease the
review by Mittman (1972) is recommended. Various other disease associations have
been suggested but the relationships are tenuous and beyond the scope of this article: —

readers are referred to the original articies (Andre et ai 1974, Cox & Huber 1976,
Geddes et ai 1977, Milier & Kuschner 1969, Moroz et ai 1976, Novis et ai 1975, Sjoblom
& Woliheim 1977, Triger et ai 1976).

STRUCTURE, FUNCTION AND GENETICS OF ALPHA-1-ANTITRYPSIN

Aipha-1-antitrypsin (A1AT) is a giycoprotein (molecular weight 55,000) which
is thought oniy to be synthesised by the liver. The carbohydrate content is approxima
teiy 12% of .the molecule and includes galactose, mannose, N-acetyi glucosamine and
sialic acid. This glycoprotein forms 90% of the aipha-1 giobuiin in serum and is present
in a concentration of 2G/iitre or more in normal subjects. Very high serum leveis may
be found in conditions of stress as it is, like fibrinogen, an acute phase reactant protein.
Its function has not been established in the body with certainty but in vitro it is a major
inhibitor of proteases. Variants of alpha-1-antitrypsin can be recognised by differing
protein mobiiity on electrophoresis and the faster moving proteins are identified by the
earlier ietters of the alphabet with the slowest moving variant iabeiied Z. These alieles
are described by the letters Pi (for protease inhibitor) foliowed by the ietter describing
the particular variant. The variants are inherited in an autosomal codominant manner
and the common phenotype is termed PiMM.

At Ieast 24 alieles have been identified of which the most important ciinicaliy are
S and Z. Patierits who are homozygous for S have serum leveis approximately 50% of
normal while homozygosity for Z is associated with serum leveis of approximately 10%
of normal. There is also a rare variant termed Pi nuli which has no detectable alpha-1-
-antitrypsin in the serum and is thought to be due to a gene deietion (Taiamo, et ai
1973). Extensive popuiation studies conducted in different countries have reveaied
quite significant variations in the frequency of certain pherfotypes, (Cook 1975, Fager
hoi 1976, Pierce et ai 1975 Vandeviiie et ai 1972). The PiMM phenotype occurs in 80 to
95% of a popuiation and is associated with the normal serum leveis of 2G/litre or
more. Negroes and American Indians have a very high incidence of PiMM and a iow
incidence of PiZ. Peopies of Spanish origin have a very high incidence of PiS, while the
highest incidence of PiZ occurs in Scandinavia and the U.K. The incidence of the S, M
and Z alieles are given in Tabie 1, but approximateiy 0.06% of the population of
Northern Europe are homozygous for Z and have a frequency of approximately 2.4%
for the aiieie (Laureii & Sveger 1975, Sveger 1976).
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Finger printing techniques using cyanogen bromide have demonstrated differen
ces in the aminoacid composition of the polypeptide chains of PiM, PiZ and PiS,
(Jeppsson 1976, Yoshida et ai 1976, Owen & Carreli 1976). P2 appears to have one
lysine residue more and one giutamic acid residue iess than PiM while PiS seems to
have one valine residue more and one giutamic acid residue less than PiM. These
substitutions result in considerable eiectrical charge changes and it is postuiated that the
pos ition of the substitution along the p.olypeptide chain may be dose to and interfere
with the attachment of carbohydrate side chains, in particuiar sialic acid. This would
then expiam why there is a redi~ced amourkt of sialic acid on the P2 variant in the
serum compared to the equivalent PiM and as glycosylation is thought to be necessary
for protein secretion it wouid also expiam the iow total serum values in these variants.

Table 1

Incidence of Pheaotypes of A1AT rn varjous countries

M S Z

U.K. 93 5 1.4

Sweden 92 3 2.4

USA Black 98 1 0.5• Whire 95 3.4 1.2

Germany 96 0.25 1.6

France 92 7 0.6

Spain 87 11 1.2

Japan 98 0.3 —

MEASUREMENT OF SERUM AJ..PHA-1-ANTITRYPSIN

The deficiency was originaliy detected because of the absence of an aipha-1
giobulin peak on a paper electrophoretic strip. This simple test is unfortunately not
reiiabie because only the most severeiy deficient patients wili be identified in this
manner and because any diffuse increase in giobulins may conceal aipha-1 globulin
deficiency. Most methods are now immunochemical and the most commonly used
method is a single radial immunodiffusion technique for which agar gel piates and
quantitative standards are wideiy avaiiabie commercialiy, (Mancini, et ai 1965). We
preferred, after a comparative study, to use an alternative technique of electroimmu
noassay (Triger, et ai 1976). The identification of the phenotype can either be perfor
med by acid starch gei eiectrophoresis, (Fagerhol & Laureli 1965), antigen-antibody
eiectrophoresis (Laureli 1965) (which is usuaily reserved for the more difficult cases)
or, more recentiy, by isoeiectric focusing on poiyacryiamide gel slabs, (Aiien et ai 1974).
The latter appears to be a much simpler procedure and is quick to perform. It aiso
appears to be more sensitive as Kueppers (1976) was abie to subdivide the M phe
notype into M and Ml by this technique. Nonetheiess, interpretation of the various
patterns produced by these techniques is difficuit and there are considerabie technicai
probiems SO that the phenotyping shouid be centraiised in a speciaiised centre posses
sing both considerabie experience and adeq~iate controi sera.
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CLINICAL FEATURES

One of the most strange features of A1AT deficiency and liver disease is its
pleomorphism in clinical presentation. At the one extreme of life it occurs as one of the
most common causes of the Neonatal Hepatitis Syndrome (Cottrall et ai 1974) or can
present as a hepatic failure due to an end-stage cirrhosis in an elderiy person who has
been compietely asymptomatic and apparently heaithy untii the onset of bis terminal
illness.

Neonatal Hepatitis

A1AT deficiency appears to be a significant cause of neonatal hepatitis accoun
ting for up to 40% of cases, (Aagenaes et ai 1972, Cottrail et ai 1974, Moroz et ai 1976).
Retrospective analysis in severa! series has shown that the birth weight of these
chi!dren tends to be beiow normal and that the typical symptoms of jaundice, pale
stoo!s and dark urine usua!iy appear between one and six weeks after birth, (Sveger
1976). Jaundice may occasiona!ly be present at birth or deve!op as late as two to three
months after birth. In the majority of cases jaundice is transient and the !iver function
tests, which usua!iy show eievations of the serum bilirubin, aspartate transaminase
(AST) and a!ka!ine phosphatase, may ai! return to norma! though hepatosp!enomega!y
usua!iy persists if carefui ciinicalexamination is performed. Certain criteria indicate an
adverse prognosis (Cottrali eta! 1974). These inciude the development of jaundice eariy
in the neonatai period, persistence of the jaundice, greater maximum abnormaiities in
standard !iver function tests, and persistent e!evation of the AST during the second year
of life. Cirrhosis during early chiidhood is more common in association with these
features. Some prognostic features can also be gleaned from !iver biopsies and these wili
be discussed later. C!inica! presentation in the neonatai period occurs mostiy in chil
dren with the homozygous PiZ defect but there are individual reports in the literature
showing an association with the SZ and MZ phenotypes (Eiema et ai 1975, Wiikinson
et ai 1974). It must be emphasised that not ali chi!dren with homozygo4ls P2 develop
neonatai hepatitis. In a comprebensive study in Sweden (Sveger 1976) over 95% of ali
infants bom in a 2 year period were screened during the first few days of life. Of
200,000 babies screened, 120 were homozygous Z but oniy 22 of these deve!oped
jaundice with abnorma! liver function during the first 3 months of life. This may under
estimate the true incidence of iiver disease since an e!evated AST was reported in 44 out
of 84 of ali infants screened at 3 months and in 36 of the 60 homozygous Z infants
screened at 6 months. Nonetheless, it does indicate the proportion of children who
presented with clinical abnorma!ities. Further studies in this group should define the
probabi!ity of developing neonatal hepatitis, chi!dhood cirrhosis, aduit cirrhosis, pulmo
nary emphyse~ma, other associated disease or of having a normal life span. Unfortuna
tely, in this survey on!y homozygotes were reliably detected and, as wili be indicated
!ater, there is accummulating evidence that the heterozygote PiZ may develop !iver
disease in aduh iife.

Childhood Cirrhosis

Most cases of A1AT deficiency presenting as neonatal hepatitis syndrome make a
fuil c!inica! recovery but a proportion then present in later childhood with cirrhosis —

either without intermission or after an asymptomatic interva! of time. Converse!y, of
chiidren presenting with cirrhosis assôciated~with A1AT deficiency at least 50% have
no antecedent history of jaundice during the first few months of life (Aagenaes et ai
1972). Although neonatal jaundice due to A1AT deficiency is wel! documented, very
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Table 2

Liver diseare and A1AT G1obz~1es ~

Phenotype N.° Parhology
Fibrosis Cirrhosis

ZZ 5 2 3

MZ 6 1 5

SZ 1 O 1

55 1 1 O

MS 1 O 1

Orher 4 2 2

Total 18 6 12

* MM phenotype 1 atypical’ phenotype who died of carcinomatosis before
this could be further analysed and 2 lost to follow-up.
** 10 cases of liver disease with globules but due to other causes have been
excluded. These are 8 alcoholics, 1 primary biliary cirrhosis, and 1 Budd-Chiari
Syndrome 2° to renal carcinoma occluding the inferior vena cava.

PATHOLOGY

The pathoiogy of the liver in homozygous PiZZ deficiency is characterised by a
constant presence within hepatocytes of giobuies which are strongly Periodic acid
-Schiff positive and diastase resistant. These acidophilic globules are not regularly
identified on routine haematoxylin & eosin sections as they merge with general cyto
plasmic staining. It. is therefore mandatory for diastase-PAS stains to be performed on
ali cases of idiopathic liver disease and preferabiy as a routine on ali iiver biopsies.
Globules are most easily found in hepatocytes adjacent to portai tracts or abnormai
fibrous tissue. They may either be single large giobules that distend the cytoplasm and
displace the nucieus to one side (Fig. 1) or, more commonly and characteristicaily
muitipie smaii giobuies within the cytoplasm (Fig. 2). Globules can also be demonstra
ted in heterozygous MZ patients but the globules are both smaller in size and in
number and may be found only in a few hepatocytes. These hepatocytes are usually
periportal in distribution but in the heterozygote not ali portal tracts necessariiy are
involved. Using the diastase PAS stain occasional ceils in peripheral biie ductuies with
low cuboidai epithelium sometimes contam giobuies.

Histochemicaiiy these globuies can be identified as a giycoprotein and antigeni
caily are identicai to A1AT by both immunofluorescence and imn~unoperoxidase tech
niques (Triger et ai 1975). Characteristicaiiy the rim of the globule is more strongly
stained than the contents in these immunoiogical techniques. (Fig. 3). In the eiectron
microscope diiated saccular endopiasmic reiicuium containing. amorphous electron
dense material can be found. Both rough and smooth components of endopiasmic
reticuium are invoived but the eariiest and frequentiy the greatest accumuiation appears
to occur in the smooth endoplasmic reticulum (Fig. 4). The Golgi Apparatus is nor
invoived. Immunoeiectron-microscopy has confirmed that this amorphous material is
A1AT (Feidman et ai 1974).

These PAS positive globuies almost invariabiy impiicate the Z phenotype but do
occasionaiiy occur in association with the S phenotype. They have also been described in
association with an abnormai A1AT which in the homozygote is associated with
extreme deficiency in the serum but in the heterozygote has normai serum leveis and
electrophoreticaliy migrates as PiM (Cox 1975, Lieberman et ai 1976). The giobuies
must also be differentiated from those weakiy stained PAS positive giobuies occurring
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Fig. 3 — Portal tracl hottom lefi with periportal hepatocyte.r por itn’ely .rtaiized by lhe P.A.P i,umu
noperox:da.ie lechniqzie using antibody lo human alpha-1-antitrypsin. The larger globu/es have ao
earily idenlifiable ,~,,, (arrows) and with hetter resolution lhe sarne feature can be idenlified iii lhe
srnat’ler granules’ clu.rtered withzn some of lhe hepatocyles.

(tryprin-immunoperoxidase lechnique”500)

in hepatocytes around zones of necrosis or other hepatoceiluiar damage. These globules
also contam A1AT but appear to represent a temporary accumulation of the protein
within the hepatocyte and disappear with recovery of the ceil from the insuit. They
rareiy cause diagnostic confusion as they are much more pale staining, and are rareiy
periportai in distribution.

Despite these exceptions we always regard the presence of diastase-resistant PAS
positive globules in hepatocytes as evidence of A1AT deficiency until proved otherwise,
and then we proceed to at ieast immunoperoxidase identification in the liver biopsy
with serologicai confirmation of the phenotype and perform family studies whenever
possibie. It shouid be noted that serum leveis of A1AT in the heterozygote can reach
the normal range particulariy in conditions of stress.
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Fig. 4 — Plasma membranes of rwo adjaceni /sepatocy:es rua obliquely across ibe fzeld. Endoplasmzc reticu
Iam in iop left hepatocyte is slightly dilated bui lacks ibe dramatic globular distension seca a/ong ibe plasma
membrane of ibe bottorn right hepatocyte.

Pathology in specific age groups

Neo-natal hepatitis syndrome — Macroscopically the liver is enlarged and green
and may be smooth or finely granular. Associated hypoplasia of the biliary tree has
occasionally been noted but is uncommon (Christen et ai 1975, Burke et ai 1976). The
histological manifestations vary from classical neonatal hepatitis to a pattern resem
bling biiiary obstruction (Talbot & Mowat 1975). This latter pattern is commonly
misdiagnosed as intrahepatic biliary hypoplasia. It is important to identify the presence
of PAS positive globules in periportai hepatocytes which are present from at least one
month of age (Burke et ai 1976, Hadchouel & Gautier 1976). This can be difficult when
there is an abundance of PAS positive ceroid pigment in Kupffer celis. In this respect
the immunoperoxidase technique wiii clearly demonstrate the globuies with their
intenseiy stained rim and confirm the diagnosis. Prognostic features from biopsies have
been recorded by Hadchouel & Gautier (1976). They describe intrahepatic biiiary
hypopiasia in five of their 15 cases of A1AT deficiency presenting in the neonatal
period and this feature appeared to be associated with relativeiy iong asymptomatic
survivai into the late teens at the time of reporting. Conversely, pfoliferation of bile
ductuies at the edges of portal tracts was not a feature associated with this paucity but
rather was an adverse sign indicating the presence of fibrosis sometimes sufficientiy
severe to be termed cirrhosis.

—

(Lead citrate and uranyl acetate”12,000).
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Pathology o! childhood cirrhosis

Detailed pathoiogical accounts are exceptional and usualiy confined. to a descrip
tion of the globules and the overail pattern of cirrhosis. The most frequent pattern
recorded is of micronoduiar cirrhosis but only rareiy have sequential changes through to
autopsy been documented. One such example (Asarian et ai, 1975) showed a conversion
from micronodular cirrhosis to macronodular cirrhosis over a period of 5 years.

Adult Liver Disease

Liver biopsies from adults may be normal apart from the presence of giobules,
show fibrosis or cirrhosis or show features of another pathological process with giobu
les as an additionai factor. The fibrosis expands portai tracts irreguiariy and not every
tract is necessarily involved. Globules are most prominent against abnormai tracts.
When present the cirrhosis is most frequently macronoduiar and the irregular nature of
cirrhosis means that on a liver biopsy the presence of abnormai fibrosis does not
definitively exciude cirrhosis at the time of biopsy. So far no biie duct hypoplasia has
been described in cases of adult cirrhosis and we have ndt noted this feature in any of
our cases, despite careful search. Florid bile ductuiar hyperplasia has been noted but
oniy has been described in the presence of an advanced cirrhosis (Gherardi 1971). Apart
from the presence of globuies piecemeal necrosis may be identified in the biopsy
(Triger et ai 1975) and it is in these areas that the globules are frequentiy most
prominent. We have been unabie to demonstrate any other consistent feature that could
not be attributed to the cirrhosis rather than to the enzyme deficiency. Thus, Mailory
bodies may be present in some of the more advanced cases of cirrhosis, irbn is only
present in smail amounts and Hepatitis B surface antigen has never been found in any
of our patients although cases of chronic hepatitis B infection with A1AT deficiency
have been described (Blenkinsopp & Haffenden 1977).

Hepatorna

Hepatoma has been described as a complication of the liver disease of A1AT
deficiency. There are no specific gross or microscopic features of the hepatoma that
distinguish them from those occurring with other associations. We have oniy had one
patient with hepatoma in our series (Triger et ai 1975 and personai observations); this
was associated with probable heterozygous deficiency. This is in contrast to Berg and
Eriksson (1972) who found two cases of hepatoceiluiar carcinoma and one cholangio
-carcinoma amongst 8 patients with cirrhosis or fibrosis and ZZ deficiency. Further
more, in a retrospective review of 75 iiver ceil carcinomas these authors aiso found 7
cases in which the characteristic morphoiogy of A1AT deficiency was demonstrable in
the liver. Subsequentiy the Swedish group has reported 9 patients with cirrhosis asso
ciated with the PiZ phenotype, in whom 6 hepatomas have occurred (Eriksson &
Hagerstrand 1974). However, neither Theodoropouios, et ai (1976) in Greece nor
Charlionet and colieagues (1976) in West Africa have found any increased incidence of
A1AT deficiency in studying patients with hepatic carcinoma and cirrhosis.

PATHOGENESIS OF LIVER DISEASE

The variable rate of progression of liver disease, where some homozygous chil
dren present with neonatal jaundice and rapidly progress to cirrhosis and death but
other patients with equivalent deficiency never apparently develop clinical disease, is an
enigma.
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Many explanations have been postulated but none are satisfactory. In heteroz
ygous MZ states the absence of liver disease in the presence of giobuies has been used to
argue that the giobuies themseives are not toxic to hepatocytes and so, consequentiy, in
the iong term are not implicated in the pathogenesis of the cirrhosis. Unfortunately
liver disease does develop in the heterozygote (Triger et ai 1975) albeit more slowly
and iess predictably, so that this possibility is not excluded. The serum levei of A1AT,
aithough possibly incriminated in the pathogenesis of the lung disease, does not
influence the liver disease. Patients who are Pi nuli (possibie due to a gene delection) do
not have detectabie A1AT in their serum and do not have either globules of A1AT in
their hepatocytes or any clinicai, iab~atory or histopathological evidence of liver
disease (Talamo et ai 1973).

As commoniy happens with such probiems, anciiiary factors combining with
A1AT deficiency to produce cirrhosis have been postuiated (Aagenaes et ai 1974) and it
is certainiy reasonable to speculate that, for instance, in these patients aicohol wiil more
readiiy producfe cirrhosis at iower leveis of intake and over shorter periods of time. So
far the evidence is iacking: aicohol (Morin et ai 1975) chronic active hepatitis and
primary biiiary cirrhosis (Kueppers et ai 1976), iron and HB5Ag (Triger et ai 1976) are
not apparently reiated. Other biochemicai abnormaiities within the hepatocyte may be
incriminated. The presence of siaiyi tranferase deficiency in one patient (Kuhiensch
midt et ai 1974) has .not been confirmed in additionai patients (Eriksson & Larsson
1975) but obviousiy other biochemicai possibiiities have not been exhausted.

A further possibiiity remains: Sharp (1976) suggested that the normal resoiution
of infiammatory reactions resulting from bacteria and toxins reaching the iiver in
portai venous biood may be impaired in the absence of A1AT. The proionged infiam
mation wouid then stimuiate fibrogenesis and cirrhosis couid deveiop foliowing severai
such episodes. More recently it has been demonstrated that A1AT is present in normai
Kupffer ceiis and that in homozygous deficiency these macrophages iack A1AT even
when the smali amounts in the serum can be detected (personai observations). The role
of the Kupffer ceii in the pàthogenesis of the cirrhosis therefore remains to be elucida
ted but even if it should prove to be important it is stiii difficuit to expiam satisfactoriiy
the mechanism of the jaundice in the neonatai infant.

TREATMENT

Treatment currently avaiiable for this condition is unsatisfactory. A triai of
phenobarbitone to try and induce increased enzyme turnover was unsuccessfui (Porter
et ai 1972, Sharp 1976) as was treatment with corticosteroids (Porter et ai 1972).
Replacement therapy is impracticai as the haif iife of the enzyme in the serum is oniy
4-6 days (Makino & Reed 1970). Mostly treatment is confined to genetic cpunseiiing of
patients with chiidren who have the deficiency and to the controi of symptoms and
compiications of the cirrhosis.

Bleeding oesophageai varices have been treated by portacavai anastomosis and
survival for up to ten years after the initial variceai bleeding has been recorded (Triger
& Miiiward-Sadier 1979).

Liver transpiantation offers the prospect of a cure not oniy of the iiver disease but
also of the enzyme deficiency. Two cases have been reported: one survíved oniy a few
days (Sharp 1976) and the other for two years (Putman et ai 1977). The serum
phenotype in the recipient changes to that of the donor iiver. The iack of satisfactory
aiternative forms of treatment suggests that transpiantation may become the treatment
of choice for progressive iiver disease in the juveniie or young adult and that this may
depend mostiy upon advances in the techniques of iiver transpiantation and the avaiia
biiity of this faciiity to a community.
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